A historical review of the U.S. Navy's busiest recompression chamber in the Pacific theater with a current perspective on caring for civilian divers within its area of responsibility: short communication.
On the island Nation of Guam, the United States Department of Defense has stationed military personnel from every service branch. Guam is utilized as a strategic waypoint for the U.S. military in the Pacific theater. As the largest service branch in the region, the Navy has placed a few Diving Medical Officers in Guam to collectively manage and treat patients with recompression therapy. Guam is also a popular tourist destination, with multiple recreational diving companies certifying individuals who are looking to take advantage of the beautiful warm water and exotic marine life. Unfortunately, with an increase in training and certifying inexperienced divers, came an increase in the operational tempo of the U.S. Navy's recompression chamber on Guam. The recompression chamber on Naval Base Guam (NBG) has been treating patients since 1971. With the only multiplace chamber in the Mariana Islands, Diving Medical Officers, with the accompanying chamber staff, treat military personnel, active-duty sponsored patients and civilian patients. Treating civilian patients by military providers through military treatment facilities presents multiple issues that must be addressed in an effort to provide efficient quality medical care. This article reviews the records, documents, and activity of the NBG chamber over the last four decades. Through the obtained data the information provides projected financial reimbursement from civilian patients. The article also sheds light on areas of needed improvement with regard to data collection, third-party financial collection efforts and the necessity of an inclusive electronic health record (EHR) for military and civilian patients.